Intensity data sets from crystals of three proteins were analyzed in a variety of different ways (Fig. 1) . The largest Bragg angles at which usable data could be measured were assembled, and the percentage of data above background levels throughout the data collection range was evaluated. Plots Intensity data sets from crystals of three proteins were analyzed in a variety of different ways (Fig. 1) . The largest Bragg angles at which usable data could be measured Fig 3A) .
An improved habit for isocitrate lyase was observed from the experiments on STS-26.
Although some dendritic growth was found in the space samples, a number of well- formed prisms (Fig. 3B) were obtained.
These prisms belong to the same space group as the Earth-grown dendrites, but they yielded better intensity data throughout the intensity range (Fig. 1C) . A relative
Wilson plot (Fig. 2C) Aeromonas salmonicida is inhibited by a proton ionophore and by low extracelllllar pH.
One possible explanation of these results is that a proton gradient across the outer membrane is required for export.
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*To whom correspondence should be addressed. of intracellular aerolysin. A. salmonicida AS440 ;; i (ATCC 14174) contain-_ ing the plasmid pKW2 ;; = (10) was grown at 27°C ^ ! !;; < to an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 2.4 in LB. The cells were centrifilged and immediately resuspended in the sample buffer used in sodium dodecyl sulfate electrophoresis (15) and boiled. After electrophoresis, the proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose and immunoblotted with a mouse monoclonal antibody to aerolysin ( 
